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THE I.AVT WILL.
My William Fi-h.- -r. K- -. 1

Wet 1'iitilMiiiiK Co n DiM-kc-

lie wax stronger nii'l cleverer,

A Kighlcom Judgment About to Bs
Dl llTBi j J.

Moture Jourti.il.
Not much 180(1 has llicre been

mh Ii d political nctiv- -

'MiOFKSSI ONAL

MI. OSCAK L. M00UE.
DlTxflST.

I will bp til Hlortln,! Itock from
thelirnl to the fifteenth of 'jifli

I give to each child the light to THE ONI EDLU.in:.
rhoosp n Mar t lint nh.Hl l his, tTarlotte New,
and I direct that the child's la-- j pity that heart that did
ther fhall tell him thenumeol it, """ell ami that soiil that wan
in order Hint the child may nl-',1-

0 uplifted ye-terd-
ny when the

ways rcnieinlr the name ol that. in.ib-lden- s v.an 'nr of the S.mtli
star after he lia learned niid;"'"1 t,1(? lo.il 1. iv
lorgotteu astronomy. gathered once more i:i annual n?- -

ity throughout the country as; in nmnv broad lines of business
at prcM Ht. Then crw ric, t,Il(i ,lif)

ion ami lived airiin t!ie stir- -

jring titnes o! p n rge A horoNm
t':',t V1,y p'ib'y If i i d'l'd

time bat v!i; ! s!,.-i-!

bf 'III'!' IS-(- 'd :,S : - t !i e

:!

m doubt, than other men. ami

wealth rv.nr..ln.l Pnr,...,!,i.1
j , morning, in his office, Ii.mIl
n,otod a renjieM to his cmfiden
tial lawyer to come to him in th
afternoon. He intended to have

will drawn. A will is n so.'- -
. : i.

;Iv 11 f1V'II tljl f) hUino, fill.!
t l1.1ilrlfijl",c """",u"" ""

fature. After giving thm direc
tion he took up noother matt r
i.... i l. j . .1. i i
I fill lib HIS IICK ill LI I If UI1U III

silence.
It was a day when summer was

first new. The pale t:poa
the trees were starting forth -

on the unbend i air brntichcs. TIij
. . .I - I. I.l r Igniss ,a i hp parK nau a ires.. -

neiu its green like the fresh- -

nesof the blue of tho sky and of
. i. u r i . r . i

' -

fe

lov-of'- K

?

'ft

ifa t!ie IhroMof hard times nml
,",si!"'s 1?nrwf.imi of na ua- -
prece.ieiit.ti nature, and tlie on -

y conrern ot people-- was how to
remedy the situation and get
the country once more on i t s
frofr TmiI.'IV fi tl liiwi nrr n ilnio.lrt

m riw-ini-
( iu- - jiuiiiii; mmu in

in a state of revolution and in-

dignant protect against the nlea
of moral perversion tliat has
I km n found to exist in our pirblic
and private life. The Mtuation is
thus summed up ty thy New
York World:

" The size ot the leinorntie
victory vietorv that will be an-

nounced on the morning of No-

vember tt !i next will he ntngger-ing- .
It will include an oyerwhel- -

iriiinr ittoinT'iru in t ti I lmt i

Il iii'seit tii fives and a gain of
many baited States Senators.
Ohio, the President's own State,
will be lost to the Kepnblieans
New York, the State of the ex
President, will be sweeping Ieui-ecrati-

Majorities will be so
i..i...n i l.. .. ;;i i ;......(-..- . ....

to make wish thatness one life;tlm,s t,.U m..y M,0I1 in ,,

""ht v,,uth- - The rl''lirw 1,8 bnrniug wood or coal to enk.v

.... u ..... ii.

bre.es from the south waulou- -

... ...I tl .11en iuiiiui , .tii.i ueii w erp si ill, as i

if loth to go linary away.
Ila'f idly, half tlioughtfullv

tlio li in in wrote upon t h e
1. r 1 ime piq.cr uciore nun, oegm -

ning what he wrote with capital
lei ters, gueh as he hiid not made

i ....i l i... l. .. l..m.e, u... .UMaiuui iia-- i

taken pride in In skill with the j

l1('n- -

In the Name of (!od, Amen. I,
Charles l.ouusbury, being ot
sound and disposing mind and
memory do now make and pub-
lish this my Last Will and Tes-

tament, in order, as justly as 1

may, distribute my interests in
the world among succeeding men.

And firt, the part of my inter-
ests which is known among men
and recognised in the sheep-boun- d

volumes of the law as my
property, being inconsiderable
and of none account, I make no
account of in this my will. My
right to lite, it being but n life es-

tate, is not at my disposal, but,
these things excepted, nil else in
the world 1 now proceed to de-

vise and bequeath.
Itf m And fbst, I give to good

Fathers and Motners. but in
trust for their children, neverthe-
less, nil good little words of
praise and all quaint pet names,
and I charge said parents to use
them justly but generously as
the needs of their children shad
required.

Item I leave to children ex-

clusively, but only for the life of
their childhood, all and every,
the dandelions of the fields and
the daisies thereof, with the right
to play among them freely, ac-

cording to the custom ol chil-

dren, warning them at the same
t iine against the t hislles lld 1

ti....:liprv,...rMtodo all kind J
t I work.

;; AVar Watauga Hotel.
--M. 1 y.

J AT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

i' EC I ALIST,-Bris- tol

Ten m.Va.
' :": 'I Throat Diseases.

: ;. for Glasses.

' LAW,
!iLK, N. C.

Hi the courts
! adjoining

7 G.'Oy

.JOXK

sr. V .

ice I'cisulnrtv

Is A. LINNEY,
nOHNEV AT LAW,

ItooNK, N. C.

.'ill pi'iietiee ill the courts of
I irh .Indicia I District in all
iers of a civil nature.

: -- l!i()).

j. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,
-- UOOXK. N. C.

'fill attention jrivpii to
; fons.

Ur. H LOVILL
TTOUNEY AT LAW

fSOfty h, A. C.

Special attention g,iven

business entrusted to
. care."

E, S. G'JFFEY,

, i iOUS hi A'l LAW',

OONE, N. C.

rtotnpt attention jriven to
:

: a. liters of a legal nature.
i Abstnwtinsc titles ijnd

i;!rtinn ot claims h nfiovinl

1-- 1 '09

i Rgss Conelly.
vl)'.:UTAKi:i: & KM HA I. MKT!

.... Tennessee,
- iiMisle d :i ml (ilasM W hite

: llhck I'ro.id loth and
Plush rnsk.ts: 1'1'ick and
Met ti lie I ;i a V e t liobes,

.oes ;.!.! Finishings,
.Xt! .. -, Collins and Cas

el s iy. ; ' hand. M'hone or
;.r- - vi Mii-cia- attention.

( iss lONNELL"Y.

vvliv AlvHYiurWalch

i. i...;tiiu ymir t)iif.'ry, fwing
e,,!;l iine " eiiier machinery till it

!,y ami yi iiiit" ami cuts iteelt to
V"ii clean and oil It often. You

' . ....rufnl In

,m:.:u! i:.e tint squeak loud
.v e . if - .r;. bus! r.eeiif. oiling. You

net kn ev it till tho watch Is .
. i . . j .... .......... . ,, , . -

I Yli MIOW VtlU

explain the exact condition
ike i. roper care of your wnteh and

i .! i yi. n a if e time. Consult
..!. i i t

1 Oiir-- 'I i ii v. ri.
M. (iKKLNK, Jeweler,

Item I devisp to boys jointly
ill the iisehd idle I'elds imd coin- -

mons where ball may Im' playe.l.
and all snow-ch- t

1 hills where o-- .e

n.-i- ooitdf nii.l .ill u I fn'i iii j ni. I

. .t, . .... riiiiiv iiii'i iw bu ' til"' un iw'

the Per o. of t.he rhov hood. An. I

!a nin,,otts witll w
'

i,i ...i t... i illliril!!!. Illl'Ili lll llll.?.!!;!1!!.'
ol; and all wood?, with ?!:eir

purtaunnivs of sijuirte's r. I

whirling birds and echoe? ,,,.

trange noii- s; and oil o i,.i
i ria,v whic, n!av l vi.sited, to -

get her with tlieadventure? th'.'le
i)m,h , o Uy ,1)VJ l()

,jp thtli.s Ani , R,..0 t;
lOVfI ,m., lliK oW!l vhxcc ,.t th

I

c.": o hi. i iii.. w n ii i i ua '

iwiiliout let or hindeniaee a n tl

out anv brance of
cares.

Item To lovers 1 devise their:,,,.,..,., , i1;lt!,vil,.
t-- ' i.,. ,.,.. t1. k., , lf

1j0 n ,.os08 , tIl(1

wall, the snow of the hawthorn,
t,,e 8WCet straj,ls of music, of
m.llt Ul..y Jmy dt!,h.0 (r,
ti.'!iro t o cMchuther 1 lie lastintr

O
lies-- ; and bpautv of their love.

Item To young men jointly,
being joined in a brave, mad
crowd, 1 devise and bequeath all
boisterous, inspiring sports of
rivalry. I give to them the dis-

dain of weakness and undaunt-
ed confidence in their o w n

strength. Though they are rude
and rough I leave to them alone
the power ol making lasting
friendships and possessing com
puuions; and to them exclusive-
ly I give all merry songs and
brave choruses to sing, with
smooMi voices to troll them
forth.

Item And to those who are
no longer children or youths or
lov is, I leave Memory, and I

leave to them the volumes ol the
poems of Shakespeare, and of
other poets, if there are others,
to the end that they may live
the old days over again freely
and fully, without tithe or dimi-

nution; and to those who are no
longer children or youths or lov-

ers, I leave, too, the knowledge
ol what a tare, rare world itia.
Charles Kounsburv.

Tl.c L;isb of a Fiend
would lmye been about as welcome
ti A. Cooper, oflKwego, N. Y.,as
a merciless hmg-iacke- d cough th:it
(letied nil renuihcs for yeiits. "1;
was ci.isl .Mililesoii e at night," he

lungs, lagnppe, asthma, hemor
rhage, croup, whooping cough, or
hay fever. It relieves quirk!)' and
never fails to satisfy A trial con- -

vinces, 50c andfi. Trial hott !e fi ee.

It's positively guaiantce.l by all
dni'eists.

Friendship improves happiness
and abates misery, by the doulfc.
ling of our joy and the dividing
of our griefs. Cicero.

For Quick Relief from Hay Feyer.
Asthma and summer bronchitis

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
quickly relieves the discomfort and
suffering and the ""'loying symp.
toniii disappear. It sooths and heals
the inflamed air passages of the
head,throat and bronchial tuhes. It
contnins no opiate or harmful dreg,
ltefuse substitutes. M, IJ.

H
R Sy' RlOilLI

tv.Iu-- altcwaiiy of your
ci poultry to renain sick

P' ; J;v. .

rcjulls in t ec f,
3 r"r k, ci es, when they are

I no. mi t ti iicai.n. r.i:;c n li'i'.e
inU'ri--. i i yv:.- own pocket book
a: dec i tiic.n i,p wiltl

Elask'Drougtit

and P

Medicine
It will pny you tj do tit;--- ..

h it Ivs paid tlioasnmls of other
successiu! tanners and stock and
ponliry Misers.

'l ies t.nr.ous renrt'y is not a
focu, ,vi.i genuine, scientific med- - H
ic:ue p.vp:'i cd fir.iu medicinal herbs h
and roots, acting on llie liver, kid-ticy- s.

IS
bowels and digestive orga-is-

. f,
Sold by all dnt-c,is!- :-,, price 2j

cents, 50 cents and M . ner cm. . ii
r,u. ,w y,v.-M-i bo--- : "AutcmII ;( Mui.v,-- S.nt iroo a

r'.':- A.iJrv;?s Stock
wi... C UUIiv-l-- . I Villi.

The first badly seldon demiMi ,

strati g that two's coiniiaiiy.
three's a crowd.

Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
Up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health anH
Etrcngth Refusa substitutes.

A busiuess man's leisure is til
ply the time he doesn't know
what to do with.

Foley's Kidney Pills.
Toaic in quality add action, epiick

in results. I or backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary irreg
ularitics and rheumatism. M. 13.

lilackburn.

The Creditor Will you pay
thio bill now, or never?

The I 'ebtor Mighty nice of
you to tiive me my choice, old
scout. 1 choose never.

Often fts Kidneys Ars

W32kneJ by CvcMM,
t'ch'a'ihy KiJncys Make Imrurc EluoJ,

U'nl. .mil uiiliii.illl'y l:ii'ivv are
lor siekncrsaMiliiu iTerj ny.
,S'jj tlii;ri-)ore- , it fcvtiiey

l,lfa liei'i'le rnuttod
I . V i, "f.ntiuue, :rious 1

YfriVW,., r,' ur.v.t like
NeVUV'yjf to follow. YonrotU-
b' V ?-- vAA--

1 Vt orteias cisv need al- -

tv 7 I t' litioii, but your kid
neys iiio-t- , oecau.--

'i'1 they (;o most and
have attentiof.

iir:'.t. Therefore, wtten
your hii'e.i. vs arc v.c.-i- or out of order.,
you can unihirstasi 1 how quickly your en-
tire body is HiTecteil and how every orgau
f ec ins to fail to do its

lf you are tick, oi " teel badly," bepir.
taking the great kidney remedy, l'v,
Jliluier's Swanip-Rool- . A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect ol
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stiinds the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties liavs teen
proven in tho;i:i:ids of the must distress-
ing eases. It yon ned a uiedieiiis yon
Ehmld have the best. a
Sold by !rui(jift9 in jjgi3a!jj J
fifty-ce- and one-do- l- jJ.!;ssKa?''l
lar' sizes. Yon may 5lX:i!tS2! j
have a sample bottle tsySJi'SSirl
by free, also
patnolilet telliUfT you nin..TY i"it.
how to find cut if vou have kidney or
b1,'ulder lronM- - fentj.?? this paper

writing to & Co.,
hinghamlon, N. Y. Hon't make any r.iis- -
take, hut remember tb.e name, Swamp- -

nttluugln'iikee of SwiuR-Rwl--
tl

you do yotl yviU be disappointed.

I

1 ; " ;nN.
l.iiM,,.. 11 !.. -

-

glory ro tin t .

-r;,-
y---uTv,l ;tv!S!i r ot ti.e vt .i-s

!;iii i I ! i ii.,, f., - tli
i. :1 ft iad the ;.: ii i

p:e- - oi t Iii- I: pr i e 'i nied u:.- -

(p d feats of val.ir. while
th" world woiidend; and who.

! had done all and mon
tiiiiti n man couht. returned and
faced a land of ruins with unsha- -

hen laua ana courage, wit u cour-
age, if it is possible, i'en greater
than he hud disi.laed on the
battlefield, and t to work to
rebuild homes and ssteuis and
Comiao:iwc;dtlis, and to cleanse
''u' !;u"' yf beasts of prey.

in1 speak of the private sol- -

dier, of the man behind th? muti- -

ket. of the man who s! look the
UI! of I'redi ieksburg ai d hurled

himself against the heights of
ticttystiurg with nothing in his
mind but IiOeaud Duty.

Let never a jot or tittle of the
story of a H.aithern private sol
dier be lost in this amazing era
of industrial expansion and de-

velopment which is blossoming,
when the minds of younger gen-

erations will be filled with schemes
to make the South what she was

r.o be by God Almighty
the pleasantest and richest and
the gran Jest hind on the globe.
Let it be forever remembered
but that tor the Confederate sol-

dier turned citizen and construc-
tive statesman after the war was
over, there could not be t li e

pence and happiness and the de-

velopment, the riches, and the
white man's civilization and in-

stitutions with which Dixie is
most abuudautly blessed today.

He made it all possible. It
took fifty years br theii i:tb to
find herself, bub the task has
been accomplished, and as n

younger 8011th turns to newer
days let it take with it the pic-- t

ti e of a ragged soldier with his
back toward home; let it take
with it the picture of that soldier
turned citizen patiently building
up again the homeland he had
bled for a picture as heroic as
the world has ever seen or ever
will see.

And don't let us confine o u r
worship of the rapidly vanishing
soldier to reunion davs. s do
Homethiuj- - more than make sin--

o.'cnsiims pleasant frr him. It
had hi e:i charg".1 tit hai r

ni arc lor the il .- 1- er-rp- it:

the.-- .' le-- i .i'.i;is and at (dectiolis
'

It. is a he t if the Ui-.e Cl-- ..l.
j

for the ha dop.e about asj
well as she could by the Conf-.'.I-crate-

but today there is not a
single Sout hern .State that can-

not quadruple it.s efforts to keep
the clouds away from the sun as
it acts for the last time for racb
one of (he men who freely gave
their best years to the cause of
the storm cradled nation that
fell.

From Sickness to (rood Health.
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

111. '' 1 found in your Fole Kiilney
Pills a )rompt and speedy cure- for
backache and kidney trouble which
bothered me for many months. 1

am now enjoying excellent health
which I owe to Foley Kidney Pills.
M. P.. lilackburn.

. I

No woman. U a heroine' in the
eyes of her hired girl.

fOLEYSKlDNY?IIXS
Fo B.cmwt KitMtiMi Bulbous

puting them
"Not through Penioi-rati- e vir-

tues and abilities but in spite of
Democratic blunders and weak-

nesses ure those things to come
about; not because there are
more Democrats than Republi-
cans but because there are more
American progressives t h a a
sland-patter- not as a rebuke
to this man or that man in par-
ticular, but as a condemnation
of niauy men; not o.s a rejection
of one policy but us a repudia-
tion of many policies; not as an
evidence of momentary indigna-
tion but as voicing the demands
of a great and free people f o r
light, for truth, lor Justice, for
economy, for peace!

"What are these bitter Repnb
liean quarrels but attempts in
advance to escape the judgment
which all know is at hand? There
is a mad rush forsafety. Respon-
sible men are posing as irrespon-sibles- .

Old offenders masquerade
as innocents. Sacrifices are offer-

ed up in the hope that the popu-
lar wrath mi,y be appeased.
There is talk even of a third
term in the White Hou.e for the
vociferous and lawless person
under whom Cannon and Al-dri-

and Payne and Sherman
and Dal7.ell got their strangle
grip on party and country.

"In spite of all this there will i

be no mistake about that which
is to take place in November. It
is to be more a de-

feat than a Democratic victory;
mine a popular uprising against
pint .cracy and privilege than a
party revival; more a mature.
verdict on Roosevtliisni than
upon Republicanism; more a re-

buke to Tuft as proxy than of
Tuft as President; more of un ex

pression of hope in Democracy
than of faith in Democracy.

"Turn on the light!"
The Journal is notoneof those

who are silly enough to think
much lasting good can come
from a mere change in parties.
Wheu the people turn over the
government to a few politicians
and the men back of them w ho
wont to use the government for
their own ends, we will alwavs
have bad government, no mat- -
ter which party it happens tobe.
Hence, as the World says, th e........ : u AjC'iMiirv IB net pu muni unci- -

mined on a Democratic vict on
us it is on a Republican defeat.

To keep your health souaJ; to
the ills of advancing years; to

conserve vnur physical forces for a

e ;t ! iic.iilhfel !d age, guard
your kidneys by taking Foley's Kid

devise to children the yclloW j writes, 'in.thin; lu-Ij- .1 m j ur.til I

shores of creeks and the gulden j used )i. Knit's Ne v D.scoyery
s uuls beneath the waters 1here- - which cured me coin j.lcicly. I nev-o- l,

with the drag-i- flics t h a t cr cough at night now." Jd.Hion
skim the surface of saiil water, know its nvitehiess me-it- s for stub-an- d

the odors of the willows tlpit j horn colds, ohs'inate coughs, Su e

dip into the said waters, and the
white clouds that float over tin
giant trees.

And I leave the children t h e
long, long days to be merry in,
in a thousand ways, and the
Night and the Moon and the
train of the Milky Way to won-
der ar, but subject, nevertheless,
hereinafter given to lovers; and

They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley's Kidii':v Pills give quick

relief in cases of kidney and badder
ailments. Mrs, Rose Glascr Terra
I laute, Inil., tells the resultin her
case; 'Alter sullering lor m a ;i y
years from a serious case of kidney
trouble and snendmty much monev- -

for cures, found roky
Kidney Pills the only medicine that

me a permrnent cure, I am
agiim able to be up and attend to
my work. I shall never hesitarc to
recommend them." M. B.

'iiey Remedy. M. P.. lilackburn,Ziocville, X C.KFP


